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LOOAli HKBVITIBB.S-

tcametidna

.

from the twrth and south
Wednesday b vo not yet Arrived.

The Oman * jewellers are about to In-

sragtirsto
-

a 7 o'clock closing movement.
Clara Ligan has fileds complaint

ftgftlnst B rdl Meeker and Maud Cam-

eron
¬

(or disturbance of the peaoe-

.In

.

the police court yeiUrdar there
were thrre cases of intoxication. All
continued. Two parties were arraigned
fordlsttnblng the peace ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chai. T. Dunce were
surprised with an elegant silver-
plated Ice pitcher , preiented by thotr-

frltads In the I. 0. O. T , who spent the
evening with them In hearty enjoyment.

' The itreet sprinklers are doing good
work thli year and giving general iatls >

(action to butlnets men. The streeU are
not deluged as they formerly were but are
well and thoroughly wet dowj.

The Academy of Maila has been thor-
oughly renovated und put In firstclass-
ehape , and will once more enter the field
under the management of Mr. S , N-

.Mealeo
.

as a candidate (or theatrical pat-

ronsge
-

,

A little child of Mr. M. May , the car-

penter
¬

, was run over by street car on-

ICth street Wedneiday and badly hurt.
The little one was but 17 months old. Dr-

.Iianyon
.

attended to Its Injuries.-

A
.

runaway occurred Wedneiday on-

14th street , starting In front of Purvis &

Oo.'i oommlstion store. The hone was
checked before any serious damage wu
done but one of the laborer ! employed on

the gas pipe trench was ran over and
knocked down ,

Articles of Incorporation of tLe Bohe-

mian
¬

Cemetery Association of Omaha
were filed In the office of the county clerk
yetterday. 'Ins tiuitees are John Ko-

alcky
-

, J , J. Bmoz and Frank Jellen , V,

It, Vodlck Is clerk of the association.

The elegant 325.00 bnjgy drawn as
one of the premiums to the WXKKLT DEB-

by Mr. J. IS , Tracy, of York , Nebraska ,

has been shipped to that lucky subscriber ,

The buggy was selected from the stock of

William Snyder , the well known Omaha
carriage manufacturer , and no better rec-

ommendation
¬

as to the quality of the bug-

gy
¬

need be offered than the fact that It
was made In Mr. Soyder's shop.

The Jnbtlea Binders will appear again
at the First Methodist church on Monday
evening next, April 80th. Tickets are
already on sale. The Impression made by
their singing at their former visit will

bring out a large houie. They have prom ,

leed a good programme , and know how to

carry It out. You never heard such sing-

.Ing

.

as they can do.

Among the Improvements projected
for this season Is a block of five one stotj
business rooms , to bo erected by A. B
Uubermtnn on the corner of Dodge and
Fourteenth streets. A three-story brluV

building , 33 by 132 , Is to be erected on the
lot J nit east of W. J. Uroatch' * store , on-

Harney , by the Smith brothers , who In-

tend also to pnt up several other bulldlngi-

In Omaha this season.

The batch of confluence men arrested
Wednesday was brought Into oourl
yesterday , and notwithstanding tneitr'ng
proofs against them , they unanimously
pleaded not guilty. They were held In the
aum of $520 each for an appearance on
Saturday next , when they will have a pre-

liminary hearing , It appears that the
credit of the arrest of this dangerous crowd
Is entirely due to Mr. Qeo. Grooms , the
runner of the Blaven bouse , who has cer-

talnly entitled himself to the gratitude ol

the community and the traveling publla-

On May 1 Fort Cameron will bo aban-

don d. Companies A and 0 , now there
will go to Fort Douglas , and on the sami
day company B will leave Fort Hall
Idaho , and go to the same place , thui
Abandoning that post also. These com
pantes have about thirty men each , ant
ninety new 'recruits will be divided amonj
the nine companies. The other companj-
of the Sixth Infantry is located at Forl-

Wosbakle , Wyomlnc , and they will bi

transferred either to Fort Douglas or tx-

swnt to Foit Thornburgh , which post is t-

be garrisoned by four companies , thni
leaving six companies at the garrison a
Salt Lake , Fort Cameron , Utah , beta ]

abandoned , it Is probable that the reserva-

tion In time will .be thrown on the irmke
and be disposed of ,' thus opening up i
cultivation a valuable tract of Irnd ,

PAddoclc and Polygamy ,

Er-Seiutor Paddock , of the Utal-
commleilon , left yesterday for Sil-

L ko to join other members and pre-

pare for the work of taking the Juni
registration for election which occur
In August , at which time member a o

the legislature will ba olootod. Ai-

cflort will bo made to got up n oloa-
i.registration to shut out polygamlsts-
ThU la regarded M the moat impor
tint atop In the movement againa-
polygamy..

Attention Sir Knlahto.
Special conclave of Ht. Calvary

commandary No. 1 , K. F. , thla mom
Ing (Friday ) for work-

.By
.

order of the commander ,
H. R. HATUAWAY. Recorder.

For rest to a good live man , a ton
room in opera homo block , Falrbnry-
Nob. . Splendid location for genera
took , countaeat and county oflioci-

alao bank in the building , populatioi-
of Falrbuvy , 2000. Country wol-

ettlcd. . Rjut low , Apply at onco.-

J.
.

. U. DDCK6TAW ,
Lincoln or Falrbury , Neb.

Why bo weak ? Why not b (

healthy , robust , and strong , by uiln {

Brown's Iron Bitters ?

""
GET FERTILIZER.

Parties wanting ground fertiliser foi
grass plotfl , vinea , fro It troeo , &o , can
be supplied by leaving orJora at the
office , Rsdlck * Block , Faraun atroet.
Dead animals taken away on short
notice without charge from any part
of the city. SO. 1m

For Plate Qlua KO to 0, F. [Good-
man's-
.GlacsOo

. Agent for the Crystal Plate
, Sllf

PLAYED OUT,

The PromiBonons Whipping of

School Children ,

A Factor Hands m His Iteeig
nation ,

Not long since considerable excite-

ment
¬

vfAS caused orot the story of the
discipline In vogue In onr public
ohools , by which It was alleged whole
ale whipping was retorted to ,

Now oomos a another similar story ,

.his time In connection with a sectar-

ian

¬

school conducted by the pastor
and under the auspices of ono of the
most Influential and aristocratic
ihurohosj In the city , According
o this story'tho pastor Is decidedly
n favor of corporal punishment , and

has whipped a number of his pupils
pretty soundly , 3j common and
severely waa the practice carried on
that the little girls In the school had
hysterics and the news of the doings
became noised around among the pat
rona pretty generally ,

A eon ot a prominent telegraph
bl l was ono of the most severely

used , and the wlfo cf a-

'oadlng attorney , connected with
the 'i corporation , wont
to the r, r nnd requested him , If
the whi B g was' necessary , to take
the boy f i another room and not In-

flict
¬

thi Ii nlshrncut before the rest of
the ohl | . sj , as It was having aserlous
effect ou the nervous system of her
llttlo danghtorand others.-

To
.

thii the pastor replied that he
considered the Infliction of the pun-

ishment
¬

most salutary in Its effects
when done before the whole school ,

and showed no disposition to change
his ways.-

So
.

public did the matter become
that It Is stated that a week ago last
Sunday the pastor made a statement
from his pulpit to the effect that ho
had heard that there was a good deal
cf complaint and therewith tendered
his resignation , which was then and
there unanimously rejected by the
congregation.

Whether things have boon rnn more
moderately slnco then or not la not
stated but the talk Is atlll going the
rounds.

There li ono thing certain , that tn
this day and generatiou boys are not
to ba disciplined In this manner , and
any man , bo ho pastor or pedagogue ,

who can only rule his school by foar Is
unfit for the position cf teacher , and
nhonld rotlro to more congenial work ,

bnllwhacklnn" for Instance.-

TO

.

OOEAN TRAVELERS.-
Monsrs.

.

. 0. B. Richard & Co , , Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger agents for the Ham ¬

burg-American Packet company , beg
to inform the pnbllo that second oibln-
roundtrip tickets over thotr line are
not valid unlcan ono hundred nnd ten
dollars have been paid for the ocean
faro. .

MEMORIAL DAY.

Orders from the Ooinmandor-ln-Oniol
for Ita Observance.IlE-

AIKlUBHTKBH

.

0 , A. R , )
OMAHA , Nob. , April 141883. J-

OENK1UL ORDER NO , 10.
1. In compliance with the rules and

regulations of the Grand Army of the
Yopnbllo , Wednesday , May 30th , will
ba observed as memorial day.

The national encampment adopted
resolution at its sesilon at Baltimore

declaring that thii holy day should bo
celled memorial and not decoration
day.

2. I earnestly request all ministers
and priests of every denomination to
deliver appropriate sermons or lec-

tures calling attention to the duties of
the day the sacrifices made and the
lessons taught on Sunday , May 27.
1 hereby command pasts of the Grand
Army of the Republic to attend said
services , in uniform. In cities and
villages whore It will bo practicable , I
recommend union services.

3 I recommend that the Grand
Army take special stops to secure the
presence and aid of the children and
youth of the country In the oeromony-
of strowlng flowers, and otherwise
honoring the dead , and to that end
I hope that all pnbllo and private
schools , colleges and academies will be-

closed. .

4 Lat the hand of fraternity and
charity bo extended to the widows
and orphans of our dead heroes. Be ek
them out , distinguish them from all
others , and teach them that on thli
day the Grand Army mourns with
them the loss of the precious onot
whom they gave to save the nation ,

6 , I recommend that the loyal
women of the nation ba Invited to aid
in this work. They will toll with
willing hand and gratifnl hearts.
Though others may have forgotten the
dead the women have never cowed tc
remember them nnd treasure In tholi
pure hour W their heroic services.

0 The marvelous growth of the or-
der

¬

throughout the country will bo a-

new Incoutiro to u i to see that pa
grave Is neglected. I trait every spot
where a soldier llca burled will be-

strewn with the sweet flowers of spring-
time , and urge thopoitsof the Grind
Army to take Immediate stops to re-

move
¬

every soldier's remains from the
potter's field or pauper's burying
grounds , and relnter them in Grand
Army grounds. Wo cannot pot form
thla ceremony In a proper manner un-
less

¬

wo have done our duty to the Hv-

Ingand
-

the dead.
7. "With malice towards none and

charity for all , " lot us unite In thli
sacred duty. Lit the choicest ,
falroat and moat fragrant
ilowi ra bo culled , and the soft white
hands of the loyal women of the land
entwlno the wreath and fashion the
crois and crown , dropping hero and
there , like the dew , n tear for the
dead , Lat the choicest gardens bo
desolated tint the memory of the
Union soldier may not wither , Wo
will lift onoa more the curtain that
hides the dark past , and BOO our fallen
martyrs die for liberty , They cave
their lives a cheerful saorlfio. They
died In the honpttal on beds of pain
before the flig was torn with
shot and shell ; on the
buttle field , in the fierce , maddening
charge ; on the picket line , nnder the
leafy trees close to the babbling
brook ; In the prison pen , where no-

p.Uylng vole* was heard , and no hand

wai reached out to earc ; in the
swamp , fleeing from a fate worse
than death , and some Trent down In
the mighty deep , where the wild
(fares lashed carelessly over their
bonea. Many sloop In graves marked
unknown , but the loving hearts and
eager hands of a grateful people will
cast flowers upon the soft grron
award that covers their dnat , Lat
the gates of all the cemeteries In the
land open wide and their guardians
render all the aid In their power in
this noble work.

Comrades , a tow short years fleeting
swiftly by , and our children will be
called upon to perform this duty. Lit
us so live that the lessons of memo-
rial

¬

day will bo Imprinted upon their
hearts , and they will willingly take up
the work whore our palsied hands
have left It , and perpetuate for all
time to come the touching ceremony
we have Inaugurated.-

By
.

command of-

Commanderinchief. .

F. E. BROWN , Adjt. Gen.

SIXTEENTH fiTREET.

Action of the Property Owners at
Wednesday NlRht'a Meeting.-

At

.

the adjourned meeting of the
property owners of Coming and Six-

teenth
¬

streets , hold at Holmes' hard-

ware

¬

store Wednesday , a commtttoe-

of throe , consisting of Jos. Redman ,

Ilonry D. Estabrook and St. A. D-

.Balcombe

.

to wait upon the city conn-
men from the Fifth ward , and a com-

mittee of three , consisting of Hon. 0-

F.. Manderson , Albert H. Sander and
Mr. Koll , to wait upon the city
council men from the Sixth ward and
ascertain whether they were not will
ing to push the demand of the oltlzins-
of the northern portion of the city as-

to certain Improvarnenta on Coming
stroflt. were appointed.

Addresses worn made by Senator 0.-

F.
.

. Manderson , Gen , E. Eitabrook ,

Jos. Redman , Gen. W. W. Lowe and
others , and then the Sixteenth street
pavement question was taken nnder
consideration , and a committee of five
was appointed to appear btfar the city
council committee and urge the Imme-
diate

¬

pavement of eald street , viz ;

St. A. D. Balcombo , John H. Erok ,
Jos. Radman , Wm. Slevors and F. T.
Andrew.-

Hon.
.

. A. S , Paddock addressed the
mooting in favor of putting Sixteenth
street to the established grade from
the bridge near I rd street to the
fair grounds , which was received with
unanimous approval.-

Gan.
.

. 0. F. Mandorson Introduced
the following resolutions which were
unanimously paeard ;

RESOLVED , In vioir of the present
condition of Oumlng street , from the
military bridge to Lowe avenue , and
the proposition of tha county commis-
sioners

¬

to grade and open to full
width said street from the corporation
line to Lowe nvonno , provided the
city council will extend said grading
and opening east ; to the military
bridge , that thla largo number of prop-
erty owners urge upon the olty corn-
ell

-

the necessity of moating at the of-

oflho
-

of the county commUslonorsaud
taking the required steps to open and
grade said street.

RESOLVED , That W. W. Lowe , Dr.
8. I) . Mercer , T. 0. Brunner , R. A.
Harris and Mr. Billey are hereby ap-

pointed a committee to wait upon the
olty council to urge the importance ol
the action proposed.

The mooting then adjourned subjecl-
to call of the president , Gen. E. Esta-
brook. .

H. G. CLARK & 00.
make a specialty of manufacturing
Syrups and Extracts for soda foun-
tains , and guarantee their goods eqna-
to any in the market. 23mor&ovolO

Heal Estate Tranaforu.
The following , deeds were filed foi-

rooord In the county clerk's ofllci

April 25 , reported for THE BEE bj-

Amos' real estate agency :

A. J. Hansocm and wlfo to R. L-

Garllohs , w. d. , lota 14 , 15.1C , 17
block IS , and lots 22 nnd 23 , block 10-

Hansoom place $3,050.-
S.

.

. Riloheaberg and wlfo to E. M
Gentleman , w , d. , part lot 4. block 41- 2,025

0. Klnsolor to J. H. Teeny , w. d.
part lot 20, block 2 , Armstrong's add ,

8900.-
J.

.
. E , Duel and wlfo to J. W. Perol

val , w. d. , lot G , ? and 8 , block 17 , E-

V. . Smith's add. f1,100-
J.. E Duel and wlfo to K. A. B-

sett , w. d. , lot G, block 1C, E V-

Smith's add. , $800.-
N.

.

. Peterson and wife to G. E. Gib-
son , w. d. , n. J lot 28, Grlflia anc-

Isaac's add. , $575-
J. . 0. Wlawoll and wlfo to D. L

Thomas , vr. d , lot 44 , Nolaou'a add ,

$290.-
E.

.

. Mlllnrd.and wife to A. Roche-
w.. d. . e. 70 foot lot 24 , block 1 , Mil-
lard Place , $1,275.-

J.
.

. R. Arnold and wlfo to J P-

Sjhoulng , w. d. , lot it , block 1 , Caul
tel Hill add. , $3,250-

G. . P. BomUnnd wifito J M. Mo
Michael , w. d. , lots 2 and 3 , bloc!
"G , " Lowo'a first addition , $250.-

E.
.

. V. Smith and wlfo to F. Ohrls-
tlanson , w. d. , part lot 2 block 21 , E-
V. . Smith's addition , $250.-

G.
.

. P. Rjmls and wlfo to M. R-

Frnnkltn , w. d. , lots 10 aud 11 , blcc-
l"P , " Lowe's first addition. 200.

0. Oinfbld and wife to W. S. Blair
w. d. , lot 2 , sec 3-15-13 , $3,200.-

F.
.

. M. Ludini-'on' t : A. R. Dufrene
w. d. , lot 118 , Nelson's addition
$1,000.-

J.
.

. Lirson and wlfo , to Peter Lirsor-
w d , lot 4 , blk 3 , Credit Fonder add ,
81000.

1. M. Lcshrnon and G. F. Lashmon ,

to J. Ford , w d wi lot G , blk 251
187.

United States to Jos. R. Early , pat-
ent , Bfi.Boo 2340JQ.

FOR SALE.-

A
.

now aide-bar , end spring top bug'-
gy , made ty Snyder and took firs !

prize at the state fair last fall ; novel
n.iod and will bo sold low. Apply al
Western Newspaper Union , cor. ISti
and Douglas at. tab28m&etf

SLOVEN'S YOSEMITE OOLONGE
Made from the wild flowers of the
KAU FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY
It is the most fragrant of perfume ,

Manufactured by II. B. Slavon , San
Francisco , Forsale In Omaha by W,

J. Whllehonse ap i Konnard Bros.

AHHEUSER-BUSCH.

The Handsome How Warehouse

in Course ol Construc-

tion.

¬

.

What the Association Is Doing
for the Qato City ,

The Anhousor-Basoh Brewing ] sso-

ilatlon

-

Is doing some big work In this
ity , and It Is evident that they bars

not only come to stay , but propose to-

'carry the war into Africa. "

They are now engaged In the erec-

tion
¬

ol a fine , two-story building on
Ninth street and Capital avenue , which
will bo a credit and an ornament to-

he city. The main building , which
.a now pretty well along in construc-
tion

¬

, will contain a refrigerator with
a capacity of five or six car loads of-

beer. . To this an elegant office
will bo attached , both to bo on the
round floor. Above this , in the sec-

ond
¬

story , will be a huge ice house ,

holdlne 450 tons of the congealed
fluid. In fact , the whole warehouse ,

which Is about GG foot deep by 45 foot
wide , will bo 0110 huge refrigerator ,

and the largo building , OB well as the
stables , Is to bo built entirely cf brick
The building will bo ot Gothic style ,

and will bo the finest of the kind in
the city. About thirty men are now
at work on It , and It will bo ready for
occupancy In July ,

The stables will bo built on the
saino scale , substantial and handsome ,

and will accommodate six horses of
the Norman breed , used by the asto-
tion

-

for city delivery.
The wagon and buggv sheds now in-

nso with the present bidding of two
carload capacity will be abandoned as
soon as the now quarters are com
pleted.-

Mr.
.

. Geo. Kenning , the Omaha
agent cf the Anheuser-Busch associa-
tion

¬

, has moved his family to this city
and settled down to stay. Mr. Hen-
nlng

-

is an able representative of his
firm , genial and popular , energetic ,
and as square as the day is long. He-
Is making a host of friends for his
houio hero and the evidence of this Is-

a son In the Introduction of their goods
Into nearly every place of Importance
In the city , three car loads of keg
beer , besides a vast quantity of the
beversgo bottled , being aold every
week.

The otaoclatlou "got in 1's' work"on
Bock beer by putting it on sale a week
ahead of time and Mr. Hcnnlng In-

forms us that they propoao to keep
Book beer for sale the ytar round In
future , putting It up in bottles Tno
favorite brands Anhenser-Basoh ,

Erlanger, Llobotschaner and Bud-
wotsar

-

are all handed by the associa-
tion and they propoto to make the
Omaha branch ono of the most Import-
ant

¬

business institutions in the ooun-
try. . __ it ___

Y. M' O A.-

A

.

Literary and Musical Entertain-
ment Tnurednv Evonlnw.-

Th

.

3 Young Men's Christian AUBO

elation gave a literary and musical en-

tertainment in their hall this evening
April 20th.-

Mr.
.

. E. F. Wade , of Boston , Mass. ,

an elocutionist of some note , who hae
studied nnder some of the mosl
famous teachers in America , deliver-
ed a number of cholon selections
The mbslo was conducted by Mr
and Miss Ponnoll , of this city , whicl-
Is a so Union t guarantee. The follow-
Ing was the programme :

PART I.
Recitation The Basle Song..Tennyiot
Vocal Solo Oocstancy Ohos. Gonnoc

Mist 1ennell.
Recitation Dagger Scene in Macbeth. .

Shakos pean
Vocal Solo-Stranded U. J. Star !

- Mr. Ponnel-
l.RecitatlonThe

.
Ltunoh of tha Ship. . .

H. W. LongfelloiP-

AtlT II.
Recitation The Merchant of Venice ,

Act IV Shakespean
Vocal Solo-The Sailor's Story

Henry Smar
Miss Pennell.

Recitation Fase Against the Pane. . . .
T. D. Aldricl

Vocal Solo Lovely Sprint.Wm; , Ooenei-
Mr, Pennel-

l.RecitationIHttlo
.

of Daalan Dulne. . . .
. . Walter Scot

Oounty'OommlBatonerB.
MONDAY , April 25 , 1883.

Board mot pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present , Commissioners Cor-

lias , Knight and O'Koefe.
The following resolution was adopt-

ed :

RESOLVED , That the county troas-
nrer be and Is hereby directed to col
loot taxes on lot 3 , block 212J , Omaha
for the year 1864 , without lutorost-

Thos.Hlokey was this day appointee
overseer of highways for Chicago pre
olnot , N. D.

The following acaounts wen
allowed :

UONU BINKinO IUNI ) .
Jno , Rush , county treasurer , draft

on N. Y , to pay Interest 9 20
BRIDGE FUND.

Missouri VMley Bridge company ,
bridge at Elkhorn 5 7.H

GENERAL FUND.
Dewey fc.Stone , Iron beds $ 480'-
F.. W. Corllis , freight on lumber. . 18 Si-

W. . T. Seimao , book for treasurer. 2 41-

II. . P. Hitter , witness fee 2 (
II. . Rolfs , witness fee 6 (X

G. U. Ayrcs , witness fre 2 Cl-

F. . Mott , Jr. , witness fee 8 0 (

J. O. Lizoller , witness fee 10 a-
N. . S. Clark , witness fee 2 01-

A. . J. Roberts , witness fee 78 !

J. O'Keefle , wltnesa fee 3 2 (

A. Myers , witness fee Sf (

F. Sobatz , repairing scraper 17''
8. Robinson , grading 115 0 (

Adjourned.
JOHN BAPUEH , County Cleric.

Army Orders-
.In

.

obedience to instructions of th <

honorable secretary of war of the 19 tl
Instant , the commanding oflieor ol
Fort D. A. Russell. Wyo. , will send
Private Edward Wlnslow , Troop L
Third cavalry , mm at that post , tc
headquarters rri'ltiiy of the Paolfh
en route to his troop , reporting upon
arrival to iho assistant adjutant gen-
eral

¬

of that division' for fnrthei-
orders. .

Paragraph 4 , special Orders No. 42 ,

current series from these headquar-
ters , ij neroby so amended as to r*

qnlro Astlng Asdsituit Surgeon , John
J. Maraton , when relieved from duty
at Fort L&ramle , Wyo. , to report iu
person to the medical director o [ the
department for the annulment of his
contract. |

Captain Charles R. Barnett , assist-
ant

-

quarormastorwlll( proceed at once
to Fort Thornburgh , Utah , upon busl
nets connected wltb the quattcrniRs-
er'e* dep&rlment. U ou tne Coiflplo-
Ion of this duly ho will return to his
roper station ,

fflRSONAL.-

Wm.

.

. Fnlton , Nebraska City ; L. 0-

.Rtnie
.

, Blair ; George J. Low , Lincoln ;
Tbos. W. Lonrey , Lincoln ; O. W. Fhelpr ,

Clear Creek ; Win Doys snd wife , Val-
lairaiio

-

; WI11L , Whlpple , Nlobrara ; J.
j. McConnell , Lincoln ; J. J , Stnbhs ,

Oakland , and M. B. Hozte , Fremont , are
gucita of the Pax ton.-

L.

.

. H. Nelson , Blair ; George B. Hart ,

Fullerton ; Mis. Brown , Nebraiki ;

? . A. Webster , Lincoln ; Gee , Bpane> r,

Hinting. ; W. H. Clark , Waterloo ; P. II.
McGuIre , Lincoln , are among the Ne-

bratka
-

guests of the Mtllard.-

Mrs.

.

. T. B. WenUey and child , and
Wm , FInleigb , of St. Joe , are at the PAX-

ton
-

,

O.-.L.jDunbam , superintendent of the
Missouri PftcI6c , Is at thi Mlilard.-

W.

.

. P. Simpson , of Batata , N. Y. . r-

istered at the Paxlon yesterday ,

Thomas Curran , deputy sheriff of
Dodge county Is In this city-

.B.D.Stevens
.

, of the Barney McOau'oy
company , is at the Mlilard.-

C.

.

. L. Reed , of Wnltaficld , Vt. , is a
guest at the Metropolitan.-

R.

.

. W.Clark and F. H. GathW , of St.
Paul , are at the Faxton.-

J.

.

. 0. Morgan , of Council Bluffs , was at
the Mlilard yesterday.-

D.

.

. Linden , of Genoa , was at the met-

ropolitan last night.-

W.

.

. H. Kernan , of Peorla , Ills. , is at-

tha Metropolitan.-

Dantel

.

Hattop , of Oanesville , O. , is at
the Metropolitan ,

i. M. Brewer , of Bloomlngton , Neb , ,

is at the Mlilard.
Charles P. Fogg , was at the metropoll-

tan yesterday.

William Lloyd , of Cheyenne , is at the
Millard.-

Jno.

.

. Baitable , of Kansas City , Is at the
Millard.-

J.

.

. 0. D-ivii , of Rawllns , Wyo. , is at tbe-

Gen. . J. M. Thayer is In town.-

F.

.

. H. Norton , of Columbus , is in town ,

R. Blakeley , of St. Pan) , is at tbe Paxt-

on. .

Jno. A. Stetaon , of Lincoln , is In the

city.Mrs.

. W. A. Pax ton has [ returned from
Chicago.-

I.

.

. M , Smyth , of O'Connor Colony , Is in-

town. .

J. J , Burns and wife , of St. Joe , ore a
the Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. A. S. Paddock , of the Utah Com
mtcslonleft on the noon train yesterday fo
Salt Lake City.

0. L. Niles and lady and Mlas NeUl
Easterly , of Anamosn , la , , are at the Pax
on-

.'Judge

.

French , receiver of the United
States land office at Valentine , la in thi-

city. .

Philip Heitzmau has returned from
Leadville , where he has been for several
months.

Joseph Yager was married Wednesday
at Fremont to a daughter of the late Hon ,

. P. Rogers. He is at the Paxton with
his bride.-

Mr.

.

. Bob Kountze , for some time past
clerk of the Ogden Home at Council
Blnff > , was in the city to-day with Mr.
Oscar Keellne , en route to the Keeline
ranch , [ont watt , where he will spend tbe
summer months.

Senator Jones , of Nevada , arrived In

this city yesterday with his family , en-

romte home from Washington city ? He
took a stroll about the city with Council-

man
¬

Anderson , who is an old mining i ate
of his , and left on the noon train.

Dead animals removed free of-

charge. . Leave orders at 1415 Har-
ney

¬

at. bet 14th and 15th sta. , near
Farmers' Honsn. ap7eodlm

FIRE INSURANCE
McKOON & STURGES ,

Successor to H. 0. MoKOON CO. ,

Room 1 , Greighton Block ,

Represent the Following Companies
Oon InanUl of New York $ 4,200,000 00
Con nerclal Union ot London 1 .VOO.OOO 00
Fir Association ol Fhllodelpqt * .. . . 4,400,000 00
German American o ! Now York. . . . 3,400,000 00
Imperial and Northern of England. 2,000,090 00-

Mattontlol HurtforJ 1,700,00000
Orient o Ilartlord 1,400,0000-
0Phainixcl Brooklyn 2,800,0000-
0f onnaylvanla of Phlladelphl * 2,200 , 00 0
Ro.val ol Liverpool _ 26,200,000 00
Springfield ol Ma. achiuetU . . S.'JOO 000 0

rain e n k Iv-

J. . E. HOUSE ,

Consulting and Civil Engineer
AND SURVEYOR.

Special attention to Surveying Town Addi-
tions and Lota. PurnUhlng Estimate i ol Exca-
vatlon

-

* , MaklrgUtp * , PUoi , & :.
OFFICE OVEUc.FI.HSr , NATIONAL BASK ,

OMAII NEB.

ALMA E. KEITH ,
DEALER IN

Fine Millinery I

HAIR GOODS ,

WAVEO , BANGS , ETo.
Stock Entirely Fresli and New ,

DexterL.Tlioinas&Bro ,

WILL BUY AND SELL ,

1KD AIL TIUX6i.OTlOa OOUOCOTXD-

TUEUEWITH. .

Puy Taxes , Rent , Houses , Etc.
ROOM 8. ._ . . .OnEQnTON BLOCK

Fit teanth Street. . Omaha , Neb

FRANK D. MEA.D ,

CARPENTER AND CABINET
TO-

T.Repairing
.

of all Kinds Prompt-
ly

¬

Done.
1005 Donglu Street , Omahi , Neb ,

Infants and Children
Without Morphine or Nnrootine.

What frlvea our Children rtwr chef Vs ,
What cure* their feTers , innlccs them sleep ;

'TU Cnntorla.
When Bablea fret , and cry by turns ,
What cures their colic, kflls their worms.

lint Cantoris.
What quickly cures ConntlpAtlon ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indlgratlon :

Hut
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor OU and Paregoric , and

HnllCantorlru

Centaur Liniment. Anab-
solnto

-
euro for Rhonmntixm ,

Sprains , Burns , Galls , &o. , nnd on
Instantaneous Fain rcliovor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIALS wi POSITIVELY ; notibein-
serted

|
unless paid In advance.-

T

.

J uOA-

rtM 'NKY LOANFDOn chattel mortgage room
7 Un oil Block , ornor 15th and Karnara S'' .

120lmot-

TITONEY TO IO AN-Call at taw office ol D. U-
LVJLThomas- room SGiclgbtoa block.

MONEY Loaned on ihattel prorcity by J.
, No ZlESiuth 14th street

fl0ltpot-

VI ONBY TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shrlver'e-
LN_ Re'lCaUte and Loan Agency , opposite

post office 767-tt

HELP WANTED.

WANTKD O'rl' todogonir.il hou tworkci2
street , 20727-

f

*

ANTED Good girl 'o' general houwwrrk.
W Call ut Atklr son's Millinery sto o. 20527-

)W

)

Asscond c-okat the Ocoldsntal
hotel , Immediately. SW-2S

WANTED Gi'l lor general hiusewcrk , 113
street , 201-26'

A young mtn , vho hR been In
tin grocery business for 0 mortbs and

pptaki Oermin and Eng l h , wiuld like a po l
tloi In a slmll r business by May 1st. Addr'nt
801 IC'h ttrcet , near Hurt , Omih . 103 2Ct

ta work In ( Jarc'en noithcndWANTED-Man II. W. 1UIL-
.20327t

.
_

ANTKD-O'rl lor housework J7lh streetW f-urtb hou o north Irom Loivenworthdt.S-
O

.
- IS-

1WANTED "ieviril tlrls tor dlr > washing rd
work at I'niton Ho'tl. nq Ireloi

the St.warJ. I027-

tANIEDGlil lUssu'h Kth street.
21423-

1WANTCDTwo (fir 8.211 north 14th street
a d Davcnnoit etr.ct.-

21B27t
.

WANTED A gcot cook , who will bo expect
a d ircn. Also a wiltre 8 Ap-

ph at2225 Dodge strfct. SlC27t

A good wbln-t irak r at 1411WANTED ttrect. P4UKISS & LEAR.
220-27

WASTFD A dining ro m glil at 110 ljh
. SI9-23

ANTED A good l-utth-r to bur J Intcres-
In my Meat Market , I- town cl Wayr.e , Neb

Cocnty Seat ol W yna county. Qoid cbanci to
a roan with sxall capital. Aadr es Lock 17.

18127-

1WANTTO A flrst-clafs garin-r to ga to tbi
. Agojd pUcc , with gucd waie-

lor a goo 1 in > n. Eor particulars app y to 3 eel
Johnsn & Co. , Nos. 1210,1221 a'd 1223 Hatnej
street Omuha , . eb. 1842-

1WANTKD
Mav I t , a flrs'-clas'i cook lei

llanand wild prcl'rred. Address
W. I BOCLWAHE.

183 ma1 Mirtsrllle Mo-

."TTTASTRD

.

Button hole mak-rs and operator
YV at 1122 Farnam' 191-20 !

A N Exrcrlinced girl wanted In alaml'y' ot 'wi-
XX. . N. K. cormr 19th and Djtgostrecti Swedi-
or Qermin prelerrcd , 190-26 }

WANTED-QIrl In larr.lly ol two , 1221

107S6-

J1)ANT8

nortt

MAKERSWANTED
JL 170 26t At J. C. VAPOE-

S.WANTEDAn

.

eilucited lady tha1 ! hai no cli
' . lecure a pr fltabli

situation at ipolal solicitor , lor an rn'tcrn pub-
lishing

¬

bousj. Referencewl'lbi required. Ad-

dresi F. 0. box li.4! Council BIuDi Iowa.
143-2 $

WANTED Two men ot good address as
work In Council Bluda , st ady em-

ploymect. . Cal 421 Siuth 10 St. 151201-

MI80ELLANEOU8 WANTB

FnrnliheU room and day beanWANTED '. ' , wlla snd two email c I

dren. . Addrets , sta1 Ing location , tc. , I*. O, bo :

69 * . 221-80

A set ol books tokicpcrnthiWANTKD to do evenligj. Addren "Book
keeper , ' Bee cfflce. 193 30))

WANTED ' 00 coids cl dry wcod lor brick
two gord work horses. 'A O-

H. . " COS north 13th ttreet. 1CO-C

ANTED 600 privy vaults , sinks , and eesi
pools to c'eau with sinltary cjetnrr Sit

Isl ctlou guarantutd. J. il.HUITH ,
771-1 mot Lock Box 482 , Oniata.

suffering with lootlWANTED-K-ervbidv at 1421 Farnara trot
and bacur.d ticoolcbarge by Homo's E'ectrli'

Belt 613-iru

FOR PENT HOUSES AND LOTS-

.FORRENT

.

Ntwhiuse 6 room- . Inquire o
> , 25th itrcet , betWicnDa enpT

and Ch cigo. 207-20 }

FOR RENT lurn'sh d rocm , 117 sou h 17tl
SI3-2- }

REN ! ' Ihr.e nlcsly lurnlsned rcomsFOR without boatdat ISlBJacktoa street
871-3' }

EOR RKNT Room saltable (or a g ntlcmsn
Fa-mm street. 140-28 }

T70R RENT Nicely lurnl hid rocms , KSnort !

JL118th 11 eot. 181.l-

tEOR URNT Houfc G roorrs , cellar , writ , els
( . All In good repair. 1221 north lOtl-

itreet. . 16023 }

POR RENT Two nice large dwellings , No. '

. KLYftOLDS & JlOTfEK.
178lm-

AJICELY FURBISHED FOOM-F"r rent
1> 14 5 Howard itreet. UlKMcAUSLIN-

.1'8tt
.

I OA KtNI 8 houses Irom 47 to S'M r*
I1 aonlh. PECK , cpp > ts 1' . 0. 151.23-

lOR RENT With bcatd , a large Iront ro-n
with bay window , gal aud bath room , 171-

1ucdgejtrett. . L45:2 *

I O LET One or two rooms with board , ISO :

I Callloinlt street. 120-

3F

ISllKl ) rooms and board. Uodern con
_L venltn i , 1810 DoJge street. llXIQ Imt'-

ITlUttNIsIIEDUOOMS Vtry des.r ble location
.D Pick , real eatata. opp. P. < i. TOHI-

1710R RENT Uouais and lots at ghrtrcrand
.1} Ikll's. Kent Bureau , oppxlte Post cfflce-

.70Jjt
.

_
KtiNT-Sirint lurnlibed rooms withFORaid al Ubte biardtrj , norih-we t corner

19th aid California.
_

888tl-

TTIOH RENT Ho * upright piano , fine Klr-
cJJ

<

ball organ , 1519 Dodge n I ree-
l.lilll

.
A. UOOFK , Jr.

.J10R IUNT-Handle mo room with board lot
L' two. Term4 acderate. Iltferencoi ricplre-
.i.

-
. Third houiewettol 20th 01 south tldeol-

Harncy street ! 3J-29f
FOR SALE.

SALS-lol'ir Skate * . * l CO pi'r. nt
FOIl . MAX MEYER k BROS.-

I

.

, OR 8ALV One gitil tccond hind Orjrso-
I1 oniv $U ; easy payments.

193-5 MAX MEYKR & Bno.-

TTORSAtK

.

On s'cindhanl Ch'cVerlng MJ-

L1 ft-O.on'y $12' . Willb fold 01 lottallrncuU-
easyparments. . MAX MEYEHfc BRO.

me-

EB

1'OR PALE Ont flrit-e'ati K'ahePlano , been
L1 wellusid , A btiga'n , cn'y $200 , ai irr4-
"artam street. 209-3

bALE-Phaitoo. II. Fh lilts , 11C7 a'fam-
K3 Im

170 it SALE At a btrga'n , a well built two
_ ttory house and a lul lot ou S. W, or ol-

10th and Orace. Inquire olJ L lUrolf , BlTN.-
(1th

.
( street. US 28 }

'OK SALE 7 month' o'd , lull breed Jcricy
hcl'er. App'y fill South Howard St. 116 27

A good Uml'y' hfrs nd Imsgy ,
cheap. Apply at No. 525 F.lrrNw Mreet ,

earSt Mtn'a Avenue. 188-11

-1fOOCOOhird 'irlck. Irqulrsof
Henry EeL.n617 Unxr Br.-adway , C un-

t liluffi. t27 2-

tFORSAl'CIIKP A good confectionery and
Inquire at 101 f outh 17th-

itrcet. . 13l27 (

"TTORSMiE A rare cfianco for a young man
J1 with sxftll capital. 1'akciy acdLanch room
with ftcck , fixturei and houiebold good * . Is-
dotnx ag odcaih bmlno" . O ly taktty In town.
Will sell on account o' old sgo Adcrd a-

JOSEl'lI KEfSLEB-
.173C

.
( Ash'and , Neb.

FOR SALE Ono > ) aero lot , ncnrtcwn , 1200.
- REYJ Oi.Djft V01TER.-

ITOti

.

PALE H'm.'sime' residence , brick house ,
JP seven room * , fruit snd snaJo tree * , 2 blocks
rom ttrect can , north Omahi , 1300.

Fine cottf g , six rocms , tculh.'ront , Lew birn ,
no'th Omaha. 850U.

Cottage 1'atk Wilde Avenu ? , tlx romt , shade
reel. < 1,100 ,

182-27 8URIVER ft BELL ,

TJLENfif ol good brick , 3.BOpfrThoufind at
Jr KILN. Chlmneybrlcks$7.0Jperthousud.-
Ualcrn

.
brick ?5.CO , to clcso buslnps * .

I OREN.0 DABBLE ,
One block touth ot 15th and Iljlltvue roai.-

160lmoI
.

703 StLI Foargodlot , one htll mile from
J; p stofflcj. Chesp ca y terms-

.178lm
.

ilK.MOLDS i HOTTER.

SALE Brick , gocd hud burned brick
delivered In a'l pirtx ol town cVcap. Address

S. K. JOHNSON i CO ca t sldoot SherTaa
avenue , or 211 S. 13th S t. 07C2-

wEOR SALE A flnt-ctatSBecorid htnd top hug.
Call at 1310 llatnoy street. 3 7-t

SALK-H'Uso nd lit 6 rfcm" , goo I c s >

IJ1OK , oui-bulldings , f tc. . laige lot , mar Iowa
3XCO. REYNOLDS & HOTTER-

.177lmo
.

FOR SALE Handwme residence , brick house
rooini , fruit aid shadn tiois , 2 blocks

Irom street c s , north Omsha , 83300.
Pine cotta e , six rocms ; southlront , new barn ,

n rlh Omaba , t2Mfl-
.Cottige

.
Park Wilde Atenue , six rooms , ihade

tie s , 2200.
182-27 SHRIVEd & BELL-

.T701

.

SALE Cottage and corner lot In fineloca *r tion f2CSO. lUrcraln nuat bo eo'd before
May It. McCAQUEorpCBl.eP 0. 824 U

SAL * Lot on 2fl h street nsir Farnam ,FOR * 00. McCAOUK opposite P. O.
823t-

lFOR SALE House and lot on Doughs
only tS00. . McUAQUE opposllo P. O. 820-tl

FOR RENT Ton hoJB's In good Ifcitl'ns.-
M

.
G OUtiopiOiltcP. O 825-t

F710RSLEIot 44x32 leet and grocery store
I ; with tiring room' above 16th street near

IlJScaU's f140. McCAGUE opi oalte P.. O_ 8214-

1"IjiORSALE ColUgeamt lerr.cr lot hi Ncrth
L1 Ooiah1350 Bargain , McCAGUE opposite
P. 0. 822-

tlF
OB BALK OR KENT Voao Plino-
.523tt

.
0. J. CAN AN.

FOR S LK CHEAP Choice unlrapicved bus-
lots on Farnam Haricy. Doughs ,

and Dcdgo tlrccte. DKVIS& SNYDEH ,
Heal Eat -to Agents ,

110-eod-tf 1D03 Farnam St-

.T70U

.

SALE Pockets maps ol Nebraska 200
JL each. For bargains In Oo-aha City Improved
and unimproved property , call on Wm. f, Shrl-
ver

-

, Heil Estate Agent , opposite pontomce-
.709tt

.

dALK A drot clwa second hand phaeton
JD Call at 1819 Harnoy St. S97U-

T OST A Udj-'i ring > lth ( citings , valuabloas
Lj a family icllc , at tto Ide entrance cl tba-
Paxton. . lutcvenlng. A liberal reward wtil be
paid II Kit ut tbe oMce ol the Faxton. 21220-

fL03T 13J doicn dreis button ) on Dodgobtt.
and 231 ttrcei. Lai > c at A. rulclc-

shank & Co'd 211-26 }

CJTRAYR.D OR STOLEN From mv place 913 N
fO21 t itreet , ono larfp red caw wltn crumpled
borns. . A hberil reward will be paid lor her re-
covery

¬

ZENOS SIEVKN3.-
2132C1

.

15th , MicKfnd white boarSTAAVKD-April S. E. Burdlck , 2:0: S. 16tn
street and be rew < 201-27 }

mllE agent lor tha May cKcale is now loca'ed-
L at 1015 Howard Street , mil li prepared ta-

tcich the perf j. t t item of dr si cuttlcg ,

10l-27t

1 OOD PAS1 UttAQE Well watered for horses
Of and csttle , about 7 miles from town , Ad-

dresgQ
-

D. Grtgg , Omsha ffstotllce. 171may7"-

"VJ OTICE Is hereby given t ) my customer J
L i and friends that I h > e movixl awav from
my old stand on Dcd e street , between ISIhsnd-
10'h , to 110 nnd 112 North 12tn street , between
Douglat and Dorgo , nd hops they will patron-
Izi

-

ire Just the tame as hi lore , and I will give
Ultra ittUfactlon , You s t uly ,

161-26 ( CHAS. KOHLUEYER.-

TVTRS.

.

. UANSFN , Mldwlfr. has removed from
1YJL Oth and Jackson to I6ih and Marcy Sta.-

e
.

9-lmb

EDWAKDKUEHLMAOI-
STER Of PALMYSTERY AND COND'
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth itreet , between Farnam
and Harney. Will , with tbe aid ol guardian
spirits , obtain lot an (one a glance of the put
and present , tml nn c-rtaln conditions la tre la *

ture. Boots and Shoea made to order. 1'ttfect-
atlrfartlon n-

iAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol purity

( trengtnand w holeaotnenegg. More economical
than the orplnary kinds , and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude ol low test thort-
w eight , alura or phoephate pow der Sold only In-
cans. . ROTU Buuaa POWCSE Co. ,
N w York.

John G. Bacons ,
(rormerly OUh & Jac-

obUNDERTAKER.
-.

.


